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" TORRANCE MEANS BUSINESS"

"The Modern Industrial Cityr> and "America's First Great 
Industrial Garden City" 10,000 in 1925

TORRANCE NEWS

W. J. Hutslar Is building a large 
chicken and rabbit house at his 
home on South Arlington avenue.
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Mr. and Mrs. Ben Olson had as
guest one day this week Doctor
McDermott of Los Angeles..
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CODY AS A "HE-VAMP" Miss Hazel Simons of Los Angeles 

is the guest of Mrs. Joe Stone.

Lew Cody, champion villain of 

the silent drama, Is seen as a regu 
lar he-vamp in "The Sign on the] 
Door," starring Nornia Talmadge in 
her sensationally successful 'screen 
vehicle, which will be shown at 
the Torrance Theatre Thursday and 
Friday, May 18 and 19. The plot 
Is replete with heart interest and 
highly dramatic situations, and it 
follows closely the original stage 
play by Channing Pollock.

L.'C. Miller of Gramercy avenue 

has beautified his home with a new 

coat of paint.

Mr. and Mrs. John Preston were 
visitors at Glen Ivy Hot Springs 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fulton and1 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dart drove to 
Brent Canyon on Sunday.

Mr. Parin Johnson of Huntington 
Beach is visiting ills sister, Mrs. 
A. B. Denny.

A party of Royal Neighbors at 
tended the California Camp in Los 
Angeles on Wedensday evening.

Mrs. H. A. Kemble entertained 
the Guild at her home on Cota av 
enue on Thursday. The next meet 
ing on May 18 will be an all-day 
affair, and will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Prof. Barnette in 
Gardena.

WE ACCOUNT FOR EVERY 

ITEM
When you storye your furni 
ture, household goods, glass 
ware, etc., with us. Make up 
a detailed list of what you 
give us for storage, then come 
to our place and check it up. 
We guarantee its safety, and 
when you are ready for it 
again it will be in perfect 
condition.

TORRANCE TRANSFER CO.
PHONE 53-W - BRIGHTON BLOCK 

TORRANCE H. M. TOLSON

Miss Mable Dorsey of Sacramento 
was a week end guest of Mr. and 
Mrs, H. D. Pottenger of Spurlln 
Court.

M. H. Tolson and Lester» Schae- 
fer were on an over Sunday fish 
ing trip to Little Bear Lake and 
brought back some very fine trout.

Mrs. Elizabeth Daniels and 
daughter, Dorothy, of Los Angeles, 
passed the week end with Mrs. Geo. 
Greaves of Cota avenue.

The Episcopal Guild will meet 
with Mrs. J. R. Sach on Friday, 
May 12. All ladies interested in 
the church are cordially invited to 
be present.

Mr. Charles N. Turner, Los An 
geles, former resident of Torrance, 
has accepted a position in the Los 
Angeles Trust and Savings Bank, 
corner of Sixth and Spring streets.

Hoffman's Shoe Hospital 

Complete Line New Shoes

When you spend money to have 
your shoes fixed,.why not have 
the job done correctly by one who 

lows? Let us show you that 1 
.enow how to fix them.

1212 Murry Bldg, Torranc

Ten girl friends of Mary Guyan 
had a very pleasant afternoon when 
on Saturday they surprised Miss 
Mary in honor of her thirteenth 
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Turner of 
Los Angeles and Mrs. N*Bnie Ry 
der of Columbus, Ohio, who arriv 
ed in Los Angeles Tuesday to visit 
her sister, Mrs. Turner, called on 
Torrance friends Sunday oh their 
way to San Pedro, where Mrs. Ry 
der was the guest of honor at a 
dinner on board the U. S. S. Cali 
fornia.

Woman's Club

Shop Phone 60-W Res. 47-M

Torrance Plumbing Company
PLUMBING AND SHEET METAL WORK

Agent for 

WARD FLOOR FURNACE

Sewer Pipe, Drain Tile, and Terra Cotta 
Burkhardt Block El Prado Street

Torrance Garage
R. M. JOHNS, Prop.

ACCESSORIES GAS OILS
 Experienced and competent mechanics 

All Repair Work Guaranteed

Open Evenings and Sundays 
TORRANCE '   , CALIF.

NEVERABETTERTIME
To Visit One of America's 
Most Famous Mountains

HT. LOWE
Delightful At All Seasons
IS JUST NOW GARBING 

ITSELF FOR SPRING

The Pleasant Odor of Woods, 
The Clear, Distant Vistas, 
The Pleasant, Winding Trails, 
Insure a G 1 o r i o u s Outing.

ROUND TRIP 
FROM LOS

50'^

Pacific Electric Railway

Torrance Roman's Club met at 
1:30 Monday afternoon, May 8. 
After a* short business session the 
club adjourned to go to Hermosa 
Beach, where, with the Redondo 
Beach Woman's Club, they were 
the guests of the Hermosa Woman's 
Club in a "get-toge'her meeting" 
in the auditorium at the Pier av 
enue school. At the conclusion of 
the business session the president, 
Mrs. Francis E. Rice, welcomed 
the visiting clubs and hoped that 
the three clubs would become bet 
ter acquainted, calling upon Mrs. 
Stock, president of the Torrance 
Woman's Club, and Mrs. Gould of 
the Redondo Club to respond, which 
they did, telling how pleased they 
were to be there, and also express- 

"iTrglthe hope of knowing each other 
better.

The club was then turned over to 
the chairman of the music commit 
tee and the following program was 
rendered:

Miss Rose, pianist, played a group 
of two solos, "Soaring," by Schu- 
man, and "Carcoriene Fantastlque," 
by Paderewski.

Mrs. Brounstein, a group of 
three soprano solos, "My Heart Is 
a Lute," by Woodman; "The Little 
Gray Dove," by Saar, and "Mother 
o' Mine," by Kramer.

Miss Moise, violinits, played 
"Chant Negre," by Kramer, and 
"From the ConeU/ake," by Gard 
ner.

Miss Roue ployed another group 
ot three solos, "Arabesque," by 
Debussy; "Lubeatraum," No. 3 Litz, 
and "Concert Etude," by McDowell, 
and for an encore played "Dancing 
Doll."

Mrs. Brounstein the nsang Cad- 
mau'n "Welcome Sweet Wind" aud 
Urahe's "1 Passed By Your Win

Miss Morse tben played "Song 
of Indlu," Rimsky-Korsakoft; 
"Spanish Dance," Granados-Kreia- 
ler; and KerloBler'a "Llesbesfrend."

Miss Morse was accompanied by 
Miss UoyCB.

Tins concluded the program, and 
all present adjourned to an adjoin 
ing room, whore tea mid wafers 
were served and u social hour 
spent.

Those attending from Torrauce 
were Mru. Stock, Mrs. Ottley, Mrs. 
Gilbert, Mra. Lethu Miller, Mra. 
Bach, Mrn. Wise, Mra. Tylor, Mrs. 
Brooks, Mra. Welch, Mra. Nottle 
StelnUllber, Mra. Fruuk Stelnhil- 
bar, Mrtt. Shriuur, Mrs. WUituey, 
MTB, Hustle, Mrs. CurtiK«, Mra. 
Piiige, Mrs. Colburu, Mr«. Mllburu 
mul Miss Lucile Block.

Mrs. H. R. Woodington of Monte- 

bello was entertained by Mrs. W. 

W. Woodington on Tuesday.

Mrs. Dora Schmidt, mother of 
Mrs. Charles Stock, is visiting In 
Redondo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Woodington 
son Robert and Mr. and Mrs. Mu- 
dor were guests of Montebello 
friends on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wood, Ralph 
Satchel and Frank Raour had an 
enjoyable fishing trip up the San 
Gabriel Canyon on,e day recently.

Mr. and Mrs. ChaiUes Stock are 
looking forward to visit from friends 
who are leaving their home in St. 
Louis about the middle of this 
month. "

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Forrest 
Young of Cato avenue, a ten-pound 
boy. Mrs. Young and Forrest 
Joseph, Jr., are in hospital at Ful- 
lerton.

The Guild of the Central Church 
gave a banquet on Thursday eve 
ning for the Associated Chambers 
of Commerce of the Southern Dis 
trict.

James Jones has left the Union 
Tool Company, with whom he has 
been employed for some time, and 
is in the insurance business with 
L. V. Babcock.

Mrs. Isabelle Henderson of the 
Torrance Library is taking a va 
cation and Miss Betsy Byrnea is 
acting as librarian during Mrs. 
Henderson's absence.

Recent guests of Mrs. Joe Stone 
were Mrs. W. J. Morgan of Key 
stone and her aunt, Mrs. Thomas 
of Denver, Colorado, and Mrs. Wade 
of Buffalo, New York, who is an 
aunt of Mr. Wade.

There will not be a service ot 
the Episcopal church next Sunday 
evening, May 14, as Rev. T. P. 
Swift will make an address at the 
American Legion Mothers' Day cele 
bration.

Mrs. and M,rs. E. P. King, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph George and daugh 
ter, Martha, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Peeble, Mr. and Mrs. James L. 
King and Harold King motored to 
Laguna Beach Sunday.

Mrs. James H. Milburn enjoyed 
renewing acquaintances with a 
number of friends from Stockton 
when she attended the. State Con 
vention of the Federation of Wo 
men's Clubs.

After two weeks spent at Stock- 
ton, E. A. Thompson of Andreo 
avenue is home again. He says he 
is glad to get back, as in his opi 
nion there is no place quite so nice 
as Torrance.

Ensign Edward Thompson of 
the battleship Arizona visited over 
Sunday with his uncle, E. A. 
Thompson, of Andreo avenue. The 
Arizona leaves this week for the 
east coast, where the ship will un 
dergo repairs .

Mr. and Mrs. J. Pederson were 
over Sunday visitors at the home 
Of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Summer- 
field of Pomona and on the return 
trip visited their daughter in Pla- 
centia.

GREAT PRISON SCENE IN
"BOOMERANG KILL"

A prison cell setting in "Boom 
erang Bill," a Paramount picture 
featuring Lionel Barrymore, which 
comes to the Torrauce Theater next 
Tuesday, had to be rebuilt and 
strengthened before Mr. Barrymore 
could do what he considered jus 
tice to one of the most dramatic 
moments in the picture.

"Boomerang Bill" (Mr. Barry^ 
more) goes to prison for bank rob 
bery, having committed the crime 
to get money to save the. life of the 
invalid mother of the girl he loves. 
Annie, the girl, swears to him, as 
he enters the portala of the prison, 
that she will await the expiration 
of his sentence and marry him.

Later Bill receives a letter saying 
she la to be married and that this 
la the last ahe can write to him.

Something in Bill's mind aeems 
to snap. Mr. Barrymore here rises 
to magnificent heights of artistry. 
He fllnga the locket on the floor, 
atumps on it, crushes the letter, 
tears tola prison bed from UB faateu- 
inga on the wall and then savagely 
attacka the cell door.

When Mr. Barrymore attempted 
tbla action the first time he umash- 
ed through the aide of the setting. 
Thereupon the carpenters were put 
to work barricading the setting BO 
that it could withatund the weight 
of the actor,

"Boomerang Bill" la based on 
the story of the aumu mime by ! 
Jack Doyle, . und wa» dlructud by j 
Tom Torrisis. Murguorllo Mursh 
l>layn opposite Mr. Uurrymorc, uud 
the supporting cast is adequate.

The artistic durable floor covering
 An Improvement on Printed Linoleum

'Made in rolls and laid like linoleum, 4)ut not a 
substitute in any sense. Pabcolin is an improve 
ment on printed linoleum, a printed floor cov 
ering of superior quality, made especially to give 
better, longer and more satisfactory service.
Better quality starts with the "body" of Pabcolin. It 
consists of firm, long-fiber rag felt manufactured for 
this particular purpose, and made thoroughly water 
and rot proof by a special process. 

On this superior body is built a wearing surface formed 
with special enamel paint and fully a third more is 
used. This better wearing surface lasts far longer under 
hard knocks and frequent mopping with soapy water. 

Pabcolin comes in many attractive patterns, suitable 
for many purposes bathroom, bedroom, dining-room, 
kitchen, laundry, hall, porch in fact for every room in 
the house.
Let us show you Pabcolin, and explain its exclusive 
features and the economy in buying it.

PAXMAN'S
TORRANCE PHONE 23 -J

WITH OUK UP TO THE
MINUTE MACHMEEY

we cannot only turn out a 
first class job of shoe repair 
ing but can refinisb your old 
shoes to .make them look like 
new. Don't throw away that 
old pair. Perhaps we can save 
them for you and save you 
money.

D. C. TUBNEB
In Rappaport'g Store

Torrance

Piston 
clearances/
4/1000 ofm in/, ̂ hen ^ 
J/lfififi of an inch under fire

An automobile engine having a 4" bore will 
have when cold a clearance between its pistons 
and cylinders of approximately 4/1000 of an 
inch. When the same engine has been heated 
to operating temperature, this clearance will 
have decreased 75%, or to 1/1000 of an inch.

Likewise, a main crankshaft bearing having a 
; clearance of about 1%/10QO of an inch when 

cold, will show a decrease In this clearance at 
operating temperature to less than j^/1000 of 
an inch.
All oils lose viscosity, that Is, they become 
lighter in body when subjected to tb« heat of 
engine operation.

An analysis of Zerolene shows that the differ 
ences in its body at the various engine temper 
atures, from cold to operating temperature, 
follow in close relation the decrease Wi bearing 
clearances.

The right body at all operating 
temperatures

For this reason Zerolon* oils have at all engine 
temperatures exactly the required body to 
splash and flow freely into the fast-moving, 
small-clearance bearings to provide an ad 
equate film of lubricant

Because of their "oiliness," Zerolena oils cling 
to bearing surfaces, and at the same time offer 
in themselves a minimum of resistance to the 
engine power going to the driving wheels. 
For this reason they give perfect lubrication 
ajid permit the development of the maximum 
power, spend and gasoline mileage of the car.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
{California)

more power6speed~ 
less friction and wear '«v 
thru tomct Lubrication


